
In its 2013/14 report the UIRR (International Union 'or Road-Rail Combined Transport) 
revealed that there had been a 12.5 % inerease in the number 01 eraneable .emi-trailers 
moved by raü. Irom 333.597 in 2012 to 375.432 in 2013. In pre-reeession 2008 246.690 were 
moved. lalling to 219.800 in 2009. bat sinee then the inereas .. have been eorutant. Hot an the 
main rail operators that transport .. mi-trailers are UIRR memben. but thOtle whieh are not 
also appear to have reeorded deady growth too. 

Seml-lral~ lransport, in which one 
HGV slave uni! iS lefl behlnd, another 
taking over lor\he final par1 01 the jour
ney, is thus gaining In popularity, tt is 
elfeclively a compromise betwe~m the 
transpOrt 01 containers or swapbodles 
and that of complete HGVs, slave unHs 
Il'lCluded, by RoLaservices, ln tenns 01 
the ratio 01 tare weight 01 lhe Inter
modal unit to the payIoad carried, it is 
not perhaps Ihe mosl e!ficient wa:t of 
fl'lOVing lreighl oonsJgnmenls, buI slill 
cer1ainly less costly end more energy 
efliCieflt lhan AoLa, which moreover 
cannot run Wlthout subsldies. 

Nowadays the IItIIndllnl height 
01 HGV trailers has increased 10 
4 m, Thls doos resuh in limits on the 
number of rail roules thaI can be used 
lor lhalr transport Wlthout costly lose!
ing gauge enhancement schemes. 
Swilzerland, one counlry which Is 
committed 10 channelling as much 
roadlrelght as possible onlo rail, Is 
senously addresslr'IQ the Issue ss lar 
as Ihe lwo princlpal north to souIh 
rail corridors - Ihe Loischbergl 
Simpion and Gollhard routes - are con

",-
lhe lormer, both the original 

Lölschberg line snd Ihe new base Iun
nel, IS suitsble ler lhe transit 01 4 m 
high 1,.1'-,., whefeas even whoo 
the Gotthard base tunnel is complete, 
In mid-2016, there will slill be some 
seclions 01 the Gotthard roule on 
wtllch Ihe loachng gauge will bEI Insulli
Clen! Another crucial laclor is lhal. 
unless somelhing iS done, lhe number 
01 availab!e train paths lor/relghl carry
lOg 4 m high semi-trailers will soon 
be exhausled These lactors halle 
prompted rall stock manulacturers 10 
investigate the design 01 thelT wagons, 
to SQUEteze lhe very last cenlimalres 
oul 01 the losding gauge 

Early In 2014 c.,goa •• m., 
.nd Lohr Ind,*.tri. staled that they 
had wagons ready fer use carryiflQ 
4 m high seml-tr8ilers on the GOllhard 
route. Allhoogh too vehicles are ready 
lor use, and thelr capabililles have 
been demonslrated on lest runs, ter
mll'lals have yEtt to be bt,lIlI, and IIl'lance 
has to be secured lor tOO constructlOl'l 
01 these The BundesamI fur Verkehr 
iBAV - SWlSS Federal Transport Office) 
states that at present no moves !lave 
been made concernlr'IQ cleciSlQrls on 
the substdlsation 01 these transport 
systems 

In Ihe following series of shorl 
articles Pelr Kadei'3vek describes the 
latest dellelopments concerning el
lorts to lransport 4 m high semHrailers 
across the Swt.. Alp. The height 
and loading gauge chatlenges are 
Investigated. and a Iook iS also offered 
al the evoMng range 01 lechnoiogies 
ler mow\g I'IOI'l-Craneabie Iraners enlo 

CargoBaamer Readv 
For Gotthard Route 

Mer SBB Infrastruktur had iSsued 
~s formal approyal lorthe first test runs, 
the CargoBeamer HGV trailer handling 
technologywas used fer a test run ovar 
the Gotthard route on 1 8 January 20 14 
The run was deemed 10 be satisfac
tory, The CargoBeamer modules were 
loaded with one 2.6 m wide refrigerated 
trailer and one 2.55 m wlde eurtain
sided tralle!", both 4 m high. 

This was Itle ft,.t IMt befere the 
start of a regular service !rom Germany 
to HaIy, planned 10 sI8rI sometime during 
summer 2014 The exaclll'lauguration 
date was nOI yEtI lixed , as 01 mle!-June 
CargoBeamer was Slill line-Iuning 
route and dales Wlth BLS Cargo. The 
service is pfanned to link Ille Mltano 
distnct wilh terminals in Ihe Ludwigs
haien area and in the Ruhr area 
CargoBeamer Is also negollalll1g w.th 
the BAV in SWitzer\and over the provi
sion 01 an il'llll3l subsldy ler the devel
opmenl of mfrsstructure al IIS planned 
lerminallocations. 

lhe 22 CargoBeamer wagons 
formlng the nr.t bateh have n<1N all 
been delivered, and ouI cf lhe second 
batch 01 24 wagons on order, eighT had 
been delivered by michJune alld it was 
hoped to have all In service by Augusl 
201 4 On average !wo are being dehv
ered each week from DeutSChe WaQ
gon UniOn 01 Leipzig Thisworks has sut
licien! spare capacity 10 Slep up the pro
duction rate should this be necessary. 

lwo ,.gul., •• ,vle.. uslng 
CargoBeamers are currently being 
operaled. One iS the fifst service ..... tuch 

The pfftSflfltation of a CargoBesmer module re/oeding trailer. using 
a baskel end a convenlionlJl WIrlicel reIoadlng Illcilny el lhe Swissterminlll 
Frenkendorl. Thls was arranged wh/Je the CargoBeame, wagons wefft 
on test in Swltzerland. 

was inauguraled In June 20 I 3. 
belween the Volkswagen factory In 
Wolfsburg and (originalty) 8ettembourg, 
w~h a group 01 Cargo8eamers incor
poraled in Ihe lram \wiee a week (see 
R 4/13, p. 30). The western terminus 
was switched about 60 km 10 esst Irom 
Bettembourg, IO 8eckIngen in Germany. 
In September 2013. in co-operatlon 
with European Cargo Logislies (ECU 
ot LUbeck, a sel'VlCe between LUbeck 
snd DUlsburg was started. lhis in
voIves 50( train palIS per week, and c0n

nectiOns are provided aI LUbeck wrth 
fernes to and from Scandll'l3Vla and 
Russia 

Again, lwo selS of Cargo8eamer 
wagOflS are Incorporated In a regular 
Intermodal service. All typeS 01 non
craneable semi-lrallers can bEI carrled 

Photo; ClIrgoBeamer 

on both services - MEGAs wrth an inte
OOfhelghtol3m, standard, relrigerated, 
snd silo trailers. No struclural modifica
Ilons are requlred lor Cargo8eaffief 
handling, 

So far \he onIy t ......... designed 
for regular au tomated horilontai 
relosding 3fe al tha Woltsburg laclOl)'. 
and Ihe prototype installations al 
Leipzig The laller Is now onty used lor 
lestlng alld demonstration purposes 
Al other Jocalions vertiesl reloadlng 
with a basl<;et IS used Cargo8eamer 
has mere ambitious plans, and one 01 
these Invotves constructlO!\ of an auto
mated instailallOl1lorthe fTlCMng 01 serT1I

lrailersbetween 1,435and t,520mm 
gauge wagons al MockaVa, whlch iS 
under way on Ihe border belween 
Poland and Uthuania 

railwagons 
The CsrgoBesmer test "m over 'he Gotthard /ine on 18 January 20 14. The train, hauled by BLS Cargo '5 485 0 13, 
Is shown nea, Wassen, on Ihe norlhern rsmp. ----- -~--------
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Lohr Pr ••• nt. 
UIC D •• lgn Wagon. 

On 23 Janoary 2014 al ~s Du!> 
~ lacIory lotv" k100strie Pfeseliled 
it:s ~ YEQI(lfI 0I1he ModaIohr 
wagon designed 10 I~ W1tIwI Iho UIC 
505-1 lcI8drog gauge lWId IICOIJ)OftIbng 
design~....tIich bmgaWlder 
rMg8 01 ~ ltW1 were possibIe 
wrth Iho OI'lgInaI ModaIOhr NA vehtcle 
The design is matketed as lohr UIC, 
and Iho malll modltlc:.tlon. are 
- Modilications benealh Ihe under

frame, where lIle Modalohr NA QX

ceeded the UIC loachng gauge 
- The Sidewalls have been reduced In 

heighl by t50 mm. Th,s enables 
a crane \0 gnp Ihe lrader Md provides 
easier access 10 trailers 10 check 
deflation 01 pneurnatic suspenSion. 

- The Installation locorpomles a new 
patente<! lurnlable Ioadll1g deck, and 
Ils secunng 10 lhe secl,ons IIIxwe lhe 
bogIes. This permitted 10 keep Ioad
Ing deck Just 225 mm above I'8lI top 
wlth respechng the standard U1C 
gauge Ifl lhe uoderlflllTl8 area The 
tumtable can be fixed in Ihree differenI 
PQSItlOl'\S, toeosurelhat thelrai1erlits 
WIIhlfl the UIC IoadIng gauge 

Photo; Jura} o.lo 

~ tJSe8 what 111 very 
SJmitar 10 pmdpIe 01 ........... 
The only deSiOn. wtlich tumed 10 
senes production was thaI io18YeIoP8d 
by 'MAll, !TOm wtlICh the patent was 
atQl.W8C! by Ta\rJIIIaQC'lI1k It t:uII a bati::'1 
ot eo 01 Illern In , 998 Jor iSR, lhe 
sIale SIoYak radway opet8\o( at tt\al 
\lme The waqon marked IIS Class 
Sdgnss hiIs 26.5 t lare (\hefeol 4 3t 
baskeI. aIonel, maxmum poytoad Iwhoo 
b8s\oIet IS In Ihe YGJOOn) Is 63 5/53 5 I 
181 t 00/120 kmJhJ, lengIh <"Ner ~ 
19,74 m, Ioading length 01 basket 
deck 8,77 m, Ioedlng iength lor coo
veobona1lfl1ermodat UNt9 I 8. 4 m (60 11) 

8I1d Ioadmg deck 1.170 mm above 
TOR - a5 oIher pocI\el wagons, also 
lhese enable transport 01 conta,ners 
and swap bochos (when pockeI IS re
rT10Yed Irom the wagont and Ihis was 
aclually also ususl case In the m$lory 
of these cars so 181 Loodlng dack 01 
the bsskel IS 320 mm aboYe TOR. 
Iheralore almosl slandanf one, and 

- The highest points on 100 Ioading 
deck. too raised sections aboYe Ihe 
bogies, are 70 mm tower abcMI rai1 
IOP than Ihey were on Iho ModaIohr 
NA This IS essentllll \0 pemut the 
Ioading 01 MegaTrailers, 

- The tafe weighl 01 the two-section 
wagon is 1 t tower than !hat 01 the 
ModaJohr NA, becatJse the bogie 
whiCh IS shared between each sec
tlOO 01 the vehicle is no langer litted 
WIIh 0ISc brakes. 

• The sec60n above lIlis cantral bogl8 
IS tower than it IS on Ihe Modalohr 
NA, enabting lrailers to overhang It 
This maans lhat shoold HGV traders 
eventuaIIy be Iengthened up to 1 5_5 m, 
~ will be possib1e 10 carry Illern 

The Nr 0 prototyp. Lohr UIC 
wagon was subJecled 10 bfllka tasts 
and TSI NOise compliance lesting In 
September 2013. In November lha! 
year ooe half 01 lIle second prololype. 
Nr I, was completed. and in JanUlll)' 
20 1 4 underwent crash lestlflg. The first 
prototype two-section wagon was 
compIetecl I:rfMarch 2014, TEN a~ 
nsalloo was granted In June, lind 100 
lirst len lohr UIC wagons aT9 10 be 
handed ovar tor operation In July 
2014 

enabIIng transport 01 4 m rraiIers on 
P/C 400 coded Iines 

Onty Jot about hall a yaar in 2000. 
tttey werG used Jot carry;ng tni\ers on 
Budapest - Gfiw;ce raute. Ihe S8fVIC8S 

bKIg demi6ed sboYe si on account of 
PKP beIng t.nabIe \0 keeP the seOedtM 
on 'Sal'slaclory level Then proteCI 
.. TnMers Oft...,.....· Ied on C<lOpef8-

\IOf> 01 TrimOdaI Eul'OPe, Ewals Caroo 
Gare, P & 0 FetrymaSter BIld Hupac 
IntefTTlOdal, unveiled autumn 2005, 
had the targel to reslore the idea The 
,nih8l plan was 10 hIfe two wagollS Ior 
last usa on Hupac's Roltsf<Sam RSC
Novara tralO aod 1 2 wagons In lurther 
.tage. But lIPPfoval Ior carryulg 4 m 
l railel'!l was not achieved lor Swiss and 
!lahan in!rastructure and lIle plan was 
not matenaltsed. TIIe Jeft hand photo 
wa. I • .li:en on 6 OclobtH 2005 dur
ing pntMn'alion 0' Ihis proJect. 

Thenm Februruy2007, 36wagons 
were tt.red 10 TRW, whlch 81 that hme 
was jOint venture 01 SNCB. Novatr8llS, 

WhIIl prompled the daYelopmertt 0 \ 
the lohr UIC was lhe ldea 01 enabling 
throvgh rulll'ling between 8 . r c:. lon. 
. nd M. lmÖ areas, taIung inlo 6C

count the lim~ed Ioading gauge en
countered in Fraoce, alld Ihe hml!a
llOI'\S Ioond Ifl Germaoy app/',YIg \0 the 
lower comer areas 01 vehicles. AI 
present, this service is operaled under 
SNCF Geoclls's VlIA mar1ulhog name 
uSlflg ModaIohr line be!ween La BouIou 
and Bettembourg end convenllonal 
pocket wagons between Bettembourg 
and Helstngbotg, so al presenill is onIy 
pos5IbIe 10 carry trailers whlch can be 
loaded by crane 

The next impelus carne!rom lohr's 
Tu n. h. I'I. t lc:. proJecl, whlCh alms 
10 mova 4 m high tralJers ovar Ihe 
Swiss Alps. This, planned by VIIA, has 
essentially Ihe same goal as the 
CBfgoBeamer prolect, and envisages 
the estsbhshment 01 a regular sef"llice, 
presumabty Slartlng In Ihe Ruhrgebiet 
and endlng in northem ltaly. A SIar1-op 
date 01 tale 2018 is envisaged, using 
a fleet 01 185 Lohr UIC wagons 
However 1111 c\epends on finaoce. VIIA 
has asked Ihe SWISS GOV9rnment 
'Iftlether Its scheffle QuaJ,fles Ior sub&
dIeS, SI'ICe an 0PeftI\i0I'I8I subsidywould 

Cemst 88 weil 88 S Iew oIher IogIldICS 

compameIl and roed hauhers woth 
amaIIef shares Tha plan was 10 UM 

Ihem on 8efVic88 connecbog Charie
roi Dry Porl w'th Tonno and wolh 
....... rre, near Beyonne, cloN to 
the SPIfIIStt bordef On accaunt 01 ttte 
,nlrastructur8 et1 raute, 38m l\Igh 
tnIoIers couId be ca"fled onty. and _ 

this WIll'! an 8IICUWon glIflIecI, • fTIIIIO
rity 01 French netwOO. has P IC 359 
code. which 00fIT'8I\y wouId mean onIy 
3.6 m high sem>-trailers to be aIIowed 
WIth ~ at 320 mm above TOR: 
FI'8I"IC8 In geoentI has narrower Icladng 
gaugeonCOlTlpllnllOflloothef 1,435 mm 
gauge part 01 Europe. 

Bullhe MouQverre serviCe haIIn't 
moved Irom projecl stage, lt1ereIore 
the basket wagons _ carrytOg \l'81~ 

ers on Ihe Tonno hne only - end \here 
special seml-lrailers 01 LannU\11 (see 
also R 3/13. p, 15) lot large gLass 
plstes ware traOSjlOl1ed A!J lhese ha\I8 
oblique shape In upper pari, IheYllle 
not so high in com&l'!I and Illerelore 
exclUSlOl\ was possoble \0 be negotl
sied for P/C 359 cocIIIied W1e The lnIIn 
was routad via SWII18r1snd (Basel -

be necessary lor getllng Ihe service 
oll Ihe ground, and lurlher monO)' 
would be needed /Qr Ihe consln.lCtion 
oltermonals Aswe reportedin R 5/12, 
p, 12, a tesl run usiog ongonaI Mod&
Iohr NA wagons was reahsed on 
24 October 2012 betwI:!M Arth-GI* 
dau aod Alrolo over the Gotthard Iioe, 
10 check critical clearances and \0 see 
....mere Ihe Ioading gauge wouId have 10 
be enhanced Ior lohr UIC wagons 

V11A also has severaI mor. ambi
tious pl. ns Ior new serviceS I,ISIOQ 

lohr UIC wagons 
- CalaIS 10 La 600100, 1,400 km. \'NO 

\raM1 paIfS daity_ Such a serviCe wouId 
requlre live rakes 01 20 ~sectlOO 
wagons. On 18 September 20t3 
SNCF ptaced an order tot 105 lohr 
UIC wagons, A smatl terminalls 
planned In the Catais port area, Wlth 
construction scheduled to start in 
OCIobef 20 1 4 in readiness for a plan
ned slart-op in September 2015, 

- Ulle (Dourges) 10 Bayonne (lamos), 
1,050 km, In 2013 thls service pro
posat was approYed by lhe French 
Mlnislry 01 Transport, and a conces
sion contract was SlQned belween 
the lalter and VIIA on 20 MarCh 
201 4 This meant IIlaI the subsidy 

Pholo; Launmt eher/ier 

Chiasso). 10 8VOId the FrBIUS tunoet, 
where only P/C 34 1 code wasbefore 
rts rubuiIdtng. which was r.naIised In 

2012_ 
use oIlhe ~ wagons itI NfVt

ces 01 IFB (SNCB subsicIIary and sue
cessor 01 TRW) ended I:rf earty 2013_ 
atter l.atlnutti purcha&ed enough 
crs~ I~lers_ ~I~ 

wef9 reIumed 10 ZSSK CARGO (8 SUI> 
cessor 01 iSR's fteighI~) All 01 
them are storud now on SIoIoak ternkIry 
and are aI disposaI. many 01 theITI 
receiIIed owrheuI itl20 12, 

There ware also oIher proJecls 
usIng Ihis Idea. Ifl 1996 MAv ~ 
two wagons Irom AsIr9 Alai;I, m 2005 
Arbe! Fauvef Rad lI'lIroduced a proto
type. but none 01 these projects lnOWId 
lurther so Iar 7be rtght hand photo 
ahows the hlthJf- one on 28 MatCh 
20 13 on lhfJ prem-. 0' ,Ite manu
'ae'urer tT/tag.rh W.gon. AFR 
nowJ. The bullclef hopes to relauoch 
Ihe Ic\ea as soon 8S an operahng part
ner Will be lound, The wagon, f1'lIIrl(ed 

as Class Sdgkkmmss and promotet! 
as "roackad·'. has Ieogth ovar buIfers 
20,08m_ 
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tor construction 01 terminals was 
secured. In 2014 ~ was planned 10 
order 278 Lohr UIG wagons. with 
both terminals being buHt In 2015. 
and the 5efVIce belng inaugurated in 
2016. Tllis will initially invo/ve two 
tmin pairs daity formed 750 m tong 
rakes. 1\ is then hoped 10 increase 
!requency 10 ttw'etI train pairs perwook 
in 201S, 10 increase traln length 10 
1.050 m In 2019. end service Ire
quency to lour lra,n pairs per week In 
2021. Thalwill enable the movement 
0185,000 HGVs cr tMir lra~ers per 
annum, At Dourges. Ihe Modalohr 
terminal Is 10 be buit! adjacent 10 Ihe 
exislIng COI'MIIltiooaI Delta 3 intenno
da! terminal Al Tamos the r.ew terminal 
will be located adjacenl 10 STVA's 
existing aulomotive 1ogis!lCs terminal. 

These two proiects, plus Transhej. 
vetica. shouId resutt In 568 new lDhrUIG 
wagons being buitt between 2014 and 
2018. 

CFL MuHlmode l plans 10 devel
op Bettembourg as a hub for services 

KaLe.idos.co-pe 

Some 01 the most slgnllicant features of the design 01 the lohr 
U/C wagon. The /efl.fJand view shows thaI a 4 m high semHrailer 
mounled on a lohr U/C wagon fi ts within both the French AFM423 
losding gauge (equilfslent 10 the GB1 + 3 cm loading gauge) 

and the Swiss 02 Hk loading gauge. The right.fJand pholo shows some 01 Ihe structural dlfferences between 
Ihe Lohr UiC wagon (grey}and the standard Moda/ohrNA wagon (red). Note the /owersldewalls andlhe different 
method 01 securing the tumlable loading deck to the secl/ons ebove the bogies. Note also that 'he wagon is 
lowerlhan Ihe Mods/ohr NA in theerea above Ihe bogle between Ihe two seetions, sllowing long trsilers 10 OV!U· 

hang 'his part of the vehicle. 
connocting wilh Ihe 'mios from Le Pholos; Jürg D. Lülhard 
Boulou. Wlth Lohr UIC wagons incOf- "~~~~~~ _______________________________ ;" ___ " 

poraled In other inlermodal 5e!"VICes. Modalohr V.nu. one forme<! 01 GargoBeamers would possible 10 creale a rake 01 Cargo-
This will require sround s lurther 100 Caf goSe.mef accommodate 36, Ty,() lnPerson s!...ohr Baamers loading 35 lrailers, while 
Lohr UIC wagons, 10 be delivered UIC double·wagon occupy s lenglh a rake 01 Lohr UIC wagons would be 
belween 2015 and 2021 Market When ~ presented Ihe Lohr UIC 0132,940 mm, while two on Iwo abletoaccommodale42tTallers_ 
research hasyet 10 reveaJ wtlich roules wagon, lohr published a comparison CargoBeamers occupy a lenglh 01 The higher lare weight 01 Ihe 
will be eslabllshed, One 01 the mosl belween fts syslem and Ihe Cargo-- 38,660 mm· 17 % more, The Lohr UIC CsrgoBeamer is 001 a problem as lar 
pfOmismg, on account 01 Itle huge Beamer lechnology. Soma Interesting IS desigoed as a pem\8nentiy<oupled ss Ihe payIoad IS concemed, tt could 
amounl 01 HGVs he&hng in thiS direc· facts wem revealed, even Ihoogh Ihe formalion of at least twowagons. still carTy lrallers loaded 10 the ma)(i.-
lion, appears 10 be a service heading veracityof soma 01 Ihe slatements isat The services betweerl Bettembourg rnum pemulted gross weight allowed 
InlO eastern Europe, saMng eilher limes QuestiooabIe, 1tle!Wo companl9S and Le Boulou are lormed 01 IwO tor HGVs on European roads, and nol 
PoIand Of 100 Czech Republic and SIo-- belng compelilors. Here wo examine rakes, each consisllng ollen perl11&- exceed ~s aJde-.Joad, 
vakIa an route 10 100 1,435/1 ,520 mm soma of 100 observations, comment on oont1y coupled pairs 01 wagons, FOf the 
bl'eak 01 gauge. ether services might end exptaln soma 01 them, and seid Bayonne (Tarnosl 10 lilie (Dourges) 
slso be establiShed to deslinations In soma lurther lacts service ~ Is envlsaged 10 use !wo rakes 
Germarry Of ltaly, 1) One Intermediate lohr UIC wagon 01 15 pairs each, and lorlhe TransheJ. 

Constructioo 01 s new Modalohr iS 16,470 mm long overall, wtlile too velica service it Is planned 10 use two 
termif\8lln BeUembourg is currentty in design used for lhe end wagons in the raI\es, ooe of len lohr UIC wagon P81fS. 
progress H9fEI!wo tracksdeSlgoecl 10 rake Is 17,400 mm Iong. The Cargo- Itle other lormed 01 11. From Ihis ~ is 
accommodale 700 m Ioog Ireights are Beamer Is 19.330 mm lang. Tsking clear thal the Lohr UIC train is more 
10 be Iaid adjacenl to tOO conventlo- \Wo theoretical trains 700 m 10r"IQ, Ofle economicalln terms 01 Itle number 01 
nal container terminaL Completion is lormed 01 a rake 01 lohr UtC wagons lrailers Ihal can be transported, Wlth 
scheduled IOf late 2015_ wouki accommodale 42 trailers, wtlile about 15 %greater capacity 

By ~2014 ModaIohrhad 185 articulaled lY«Hiection Mlld. IIIM NA 
wagons (the origNI ~I irl aervice These 8f8 tailorecI to the French lo9ding 
gauoe, inCIudrng the GIC3 reference eontour reIated to the Iowef part, Some 
are used on the 175 km Aiton 10 Torino-Orbassano AFA88fVice ("rAutoroute 
Fem:Man AlPIOIt") crossing lhe Alpes Savoie between France ancI Ita/Y, 
This service ia a SNCF/Trenifalia Joint venture, which started up on 
4 NoYembet 2003, 

In 2013 31,616 aemi--trailefa _ carried on thIs route, 82 % of them 
unaccompanied (wilhoul thair sIaIIe UOIl8l- In 2012 25,681 semJ.traiIers, 
75 % unaccompanied, __ carried. In May 20 12 gauge enh8ncement of 
Öle raute, enabkng Uodalohr NA 10 carry traiIer8 wirh 8 4 m corner height, 
was compIeted. This lnctea8ecI the poputarIIy 01 the aeMce. since unttI then 
pracIIcaIy eR lhe Ioadings lrwoI\Ied tank 1nIiIefs, on account 01 the ban on 
HGVs tnOYing dangerou8 goods through the parallel Frejus Ioad tunneI. The 
gauge enhancemenI tw pn::wen POI)UI8r, s1nce t1O'III8days 47 % oIloadiogs 
consist of 4 m higtl traiIers, ModIIIohr stat8s!hat aII tnIiIenI carried are of the 
-".. 

The llIm8IndeI" 01 the ModIIo/W" NA lIeet can be Iound on lhe BetIembourg 
to le Boulouservice, 'IIot\lc;hstarteduPin 2007.InJanuary 2012tnun Ieogth 
was Increased 10 850 m, thIs enabbng a capacity of 48 S8fT1i.traiIers, and 
an average traiflng -.ight aI 2,400 t. In 20 12 41 ,4sa semHtaiIers were CSf· 

ried, end in 2013 43.469, QnIy uoaccompanied aemi--trailere, wiIhOut lheir 
slave unit8. are canied on this eervice 

Studiea and triaIa continuo to check lhe poasibIIIty of extending !rSIfl 
lengttI to 1,000 m Cl( EMNl 1,500 m, by coupiing of two 7SO m trains, ifthe 
l8!dsoffMRATHON(see R4/ 13, p. 28, R 2/14, p. 551projec!:8I'8pos11ive 
At present MARATHON ia hoping!O run I ,OSO m lraioB by 20 1 6 on seIected 
routes wrth SUitabIe inlmstructtJre 
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Howe'.'er. ~ the Cargo6eamer 
Is !onger, ~ has the adVanlage 01 belog 
compatlble Wlth oltler types 01 roIling 
stock. each single wagon beir"IQ Iilled 
with individual standard coupllngs at 
both ends, so h CS1l be Incorporated, if 
required, as a single wagon, Of jusl 
a short rake. In trains lormed of other 
vehlcles. ~ 15 also fitte<! W11h 1 9 shock 
absort>er butlers, wtlich absorb Iongi-
tudinaJ lorces and ensure lhat these do 
not affect tOO trSllers. 

2) The inlermediate Lohr UIC wagons 
_ Igh 20.2 t tare wtlile the end ones 
weigh 2 1 . 0 t tare. Thls means thalltley 
are lighler than lhe CargoBesmer, 
which weighs 28.6 I tare, The Cargo-
Beamer's Ioading pal\eI. wtliCh enabIes 
Ioading end unloading 01 non-craoe
able semilrailers by aJl conventional 
container cranes or reactJ..slackers, 
weighs around 6 t. 

The lohr UIC iS designed as wagon 
pair mounted on Itlroo bogies, while the 
Ca"goBeamer is asinglewagon lI10UlIed 
on two. There Is thus a dlfference 
betwe~," the !wO wagon types 10 the 
weighl 01 bogIes for each Individual 
secllon 01 wagon. Assumlng s train 
gross weighl 01 2,000 I, it would be 

3) Modalohr slales lhal lha Cargo-
Beamer's I_ d l" g deck iS 95 mm 
hlgh..- (320 mm above raillop) lhan 
that 01 tlla lohr UIC 1225 mm above /CIII 
topl , This miefS ooly to tOO original, urr 
modilied CSfgoBeamer design. smce 
00 !he more recent versiOn lhe deck 01 
Ihe baskels accommodaling trailers 
are lust 240 mm above rall lop. The 
95 mm make a difference to 100 possJ.. 
bility of carryiog 4 m high traiIers on Iines 
bullt 10 the Fmnch AFM423 Ioading 
gauge, bot the CargoBeamef" with the 
240 mm high basket deck would also 
be able 10 ca"y 4 m high trailers in 
France. 

4) The IOMlng d. ck of!he lotlrUiC 
wagoo is si 2,720 mm wkI., lhan that 
0ItheCargo8eamef(2,590 mml.ltalso 
has lower Sldewalls (660 mm above 
rail lopllhan does the CargoBeamer 
0,100 mm). Modalohr mckons lhal 
the higher sldewaJls presenl a grealer 
risk 01 damage to trailers. Thls asser· 
tion Is denied by CargoBeamef, whlch 
moreover insists \hat iI iS much easier 
to drive onto Ihe Ioading plaltorm 01 ~s 
wagon, wtllch might be narrower, bot is 
flal. only ralsed above flal ground level 
by 100 mm, and reQuiring r'lO special 
termlf\8l infrastructure. MOOSlohr wag. 
ons need specialloadir"IQ ramps aller· 
minals. 

5) Modalohr assertsthal GargoBeam-
ers are not sultable lor the t ra n. port 
of IIIqHrall.,., uSlOg as 6Vldence 
a photo showIng an arm 01 a king pln 
saddle with the ir\scriptioo "'03 cm Iix" 
Mega-.lraiiers hov.-ever have thelr king 
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illustration: Lohr 

L = 

CergoBeame, was Irom Ih. start deslgned w/lh 'he Oblect/.",I 01 reduclng 518ffln9 costs snd Increaslng Ihe level olaulomatJon. The/eft.flsnd photo 
shows Ihe 8utoffl/Jted losding IIne 81 !he t8St demonstration 'scil/IV in Leipzig. The right-hand Image s hows Ihs automatie 'ractor designed by Lohr 
10 move s8mHral/ers. 

plns sittJated 870 mm above ground 
level. This is oecessary because 01 lhe 
need 10 comply with lila Mega-trailer 
corner height 0/ 4 m, while offerirlQ 
a headroom of 3 m within the ITaiJer. But 
CargoBeamer slates thai the photo 
with this inscription only demonslrated 
that Ihis system !er securing the king 
pin has a fixed height end il can only be 
change<! manually. Nevertheless it still 
enables the height 10 be adjustad, and 
a version of IM eradle whose helghl 
is sell-adjushng. wrthout lhe nead jor 
maouaIadjustment, haS been tIeYeIopecI 
and is currently being tested. 

In fact Mega-lrailers am regularty 
carrled on CargoBeamers, since thls 
type 01 trailer is regularty used for aulo
molive componems, end Ihese form 
Ihe bulk 01 coosignmenls, loaded In 
Mega-trailef's 00 CargoBeamers, moved 
between VW end Seat faclories. 

6) The CargoBeamer has a design 
service .peed 01 I 20 km/h when 
loaded, whereas Ihe LOhr UIC is 
deSigr'led IOt a 10P SPeed of 1 00 km/h 
v.t.en loaded. Ordinary intermodaI traft; 
rarely eKCeed 100 km/ho and speeds 
above Ihis resull in a cooskferable 
Increa.se in energy or fueI consumption. 
But there ara 1nstaoces when 120 km/h 
runnlng could be uselul- for Instance, 
when using Ihe Gotthard base tunnel . 
$ince Itlls would ossist in Increasing 
line capaci!y and lhe number ollrain 
paths. which need 10 be squeeUKIln 
between Ihe paths 01 lasler passenger 
trains, resuklng in lhe more elficienl 
use of this coslly infrastructure. ArId 
there mighl be oltler Instances where 
speeds exceeding 100 km/h would 
be more compal lble with fasl and fre
quent passeoger services. 

7) Both Modalohr and CargoBeamer 
systems are primarity intended for h0-
rizontal Ioadlng, but both enable the 
"rtlc:.llo.dlng 01 trail8l'S. However 
Ihe Lohr UIC wagon enables ooty vertl
calloading of craneable trailers. whleh 
are in a mlnority. ArroJ lrailer can be 
loaded onlo a CargoBeamer wagon, 
which includes a removable basket 
(see Ihe upper photo on p, 54). 
Modalohr recllons lhat Ioading a lrailer 
whleh is secured in Ihe basket onty by 
its parlOng bmke (wilhout the use 01 
wheel chocks, lor iostaoce) is risky -
the trailer could start 10 move. end in 
lhe worst instance slide oul 01 Ihe bas-
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kel. This would appear \0 be specula
lion on Ihe part 01 Modalohr. Basket 
wagons have been in use IOt several 
decades. and in the paSI Ihere has 
been no such Ineidenl recorded. 

AI firsl sight, use 01 Ihe baskel 
might appear compllcated. However it 
is almost as fast at 10 lift a traller and 
baskel end Insert Ihem in Ihe pocke\ 
wagon as 10 lift and insert a craneable 
lrailel'. Ontyoneperson (craneorreach
stacker stall) is required 10 realise the 
loadlng. while wrth Ihe Ioading of a cra
neable trailer onto a pocket wagon, the 
pfinciple used wilh the Lohr UIC. there 
has to be a secood person to check 
Ihal lhe cmdle Is correclty positioned 
in relallon 10 Ihe k1ng pln 

The CargoBeamer therelore ofters 
lhe great adVantage 01 Ioadlng non
craneable trailers uslng convenlional 
cranes and reach-stackers, The ooty 
other system whleh allows Ihls. and 
currently in regular use. ia the ISU sys
tem, developed by Rail Gargo Austria, 
described on pp 62 - 63. 

8) ModaIohr's presentation 6Ie lncIudes 
a map, showing the rout.. wher. 
• m high Ir.I'-,. c.n be moved 
by rall, eilher using a standard pockel 
wagon or a Lohr UIC wagon. As lar as 
the Cxech Reoublic Is concemed. Ihis 
map is l!'Iaccurate All maln corridoo's In 
the Czech Repobllc comply Wlth Ihe 
P410 inlermodal code. These Include 
Ihe line entering the country Irom eas!
em Germany and heading southeas!, 
crossing it lowards Siovakia Of Austria, 
so traverslng the country is possible. 

In lact even both Ihe lines available 
for lransit freighls from oetin down 
10 Ihe southeast have a P410 ioading 
gauge. wnereas Ihe map suggests that 
thera is only one line. and that this 
does nOI enable movemenl 01 4 m high 
trailers 00 pocket wagons Aclually, 
Ihere is just one sequer\C& of lunnels 
with a light clearance 00 ooe of its 
lracks north 01 Praha. but Ihis Is regu
larty circumvented by slgnalling inter
modal freighls carrying 4 m hlQh haiters 
via onty one of \wo tracks in Ihe tunnel. 

In general, bolh Modalohr and 
CargoBeamer systems need specially 
eqUlpped terminals for lheir lun polen
lial to be exploited. Provided reloacl
Ing/loading/unloading mechanisms 
are fitted along the lenglh of a k>gisbcs 
terminal tmck, CargoBeamer can han-

die trailers very rapidly, the system 
being highly .~. The f&N statt 
requlred, coupled wlth Ihe speedy 
lurrwoond limes lor trains (ensoring 
thal Iheir down time is minimised). 
ensure the efflCiency 01 Ihe sy.>lem, 
and would cootribute 10 Ihe recouping 
01 cap~al investment In inlJastructure. 

As an example, CargoBeamer pre
sanis its Compacl3 version 01 a Ioad
log site. Thls Includes several parallel 
sets 01 Ioading and pre-loadll'lg instal
lations, 260 m Iong. One ireight 0/ 
average length would take no Iooger 
IIlan!wo hours 10 Ioad. including posl
Ioading inspecllon, Ihe loadlng opera
tion belng lully aulomaled. Such a ter· 
minal could be run by two operating 
staft at any given time, handle up to 
about ten trains per day, ancl requlre an 
Investment 0/ around 12 million EUR. 

Modalohr is also developmg an 
automated unloadlng system. Thls 
Includes unmanne<! electriCally pow
ered road lraclors fitte<! with superca
pac~ors. with wheel-mounted indue
lion molors charged while on lhe move 
by electromagnetlc induellon. Laser 
sighling devices are 10 be used 10 
gulde the lraclors in\o Ihe lighl position 
when handling trailers 

How Can Lohr ule 
And CargoBearner 
Wagons Traverse 
The GoHhard Une? 

The most common way how 10 
determlne Ihe maximum permiUed 
height 01 an inlern1Cdal unlt moved by 
rail Is using the PIe Inl.rmocl.1 
gaug. cod • . wh1ch Is a line-specilic 
loading gauge. and Simple lormulas 
associated to it. AI first Sighl, il one 
makes use of Ihe basic dimensions. it 
appears thaI neither Ihe Lohr UIC nor 
Ihe GargoBeamer should be able 10 
carry 4 m high trailers on the Gollhard 
line, However both vehicles incorpo
rate fealures I'ttllch make Ihis posSible. 

Whlle the Lötschberg route has 
a P/C 80/405 code, the Gotthard's is 
P/C 60/384 All code numbers are In 
cm. The two-dlgil number applies only 
10 units whlch have a maXimum Wldth 
01 250 cm, which normally does not 
include lrallers. 11 indicates the extent 
to which Ihe overall height 01 the 
wagon and lhe Ioadlng unit can exceed 
363 cm (which was set as a standard). 
Therelore Ihe lötSChberg route IS suit-

able for Ioad helghts 01 363 + 80 • 
443 cm, and the Golthard for Ioad 
heighls 01 363 + 60 - 423 cm. 

The Ihree-digll code applies 10 
Ioading unlls Wllh a width 01 between 
250.1 cmand 260 cm, which imposes 
lurther limitations 00 Ihe loading gauge 
that can accommodate them - the 
increased width has to be laken into 
account at the upper corners. This 
includes usuaI trailers 100. ThIS code 
number indiCates the highest allowed 
heighl 01 Ihe loading Uni! alone. whan 
carried on a wagon whose loading 
deck is 33 cmaboYe rail top, Nowadays 
more recenl types 01 pockeI wagon 
have a 6 cm Iower pocket floor - jusl 
27 cm abova rail top, so on the 
Lölschberg fOUle a 411 cm high lrailer 
(405 + 6 cm) can be carlied, and 00 

the GOlthard roule a 390 cm high one 
(384 + 6 cm) can be accommodated 

The standard CargoB •• m.r 
wagon hall its loading deck 32 cm 
above reil top, In thoory iI coukl only 
carry 385 cm high lrailers on Ihe 
Got\hard roote However, CargoBeamer 
has inlroduced cer\aln design modifl
cations which enhance the loading 
heighl slightty. In Ihe pocket floor Ihere 
are sunken areas where the wheels 01 
the traile!' rest. end lhe bases 01 these 
pouchesare just 24 cm above raillop, 
thus galning a lurther 9 cm 01 avallable 
height. and allOWing 393 cm high trail
ers 10 bEI canied on the Gotthard line 
But !hat is not alt To gain the further 
7 cm necessary 10 accommodale 
a trailer height 01 precisely 400 cm it is 
$lmply necessary to deftate the pneu
matle .suspensiOn, and this can cul 
belweefl 7 cm and 12 cm from lhe 
heighl. The speee envelope occupied 
by a trailer 255 cm wide could weil be 
different fO lhat of one which is 260 cm 
Wide. bUI both types would slill fit Ihe 
Gotthard loadlOg gauge, as measured 
USlng lasers. 

CargoBeamer slates lhat its means 
01 anchoring trailers ensures that tMy 
are levelle<! precisely, and rest on Ihe 
wagon perleclly horizontally. In this 
way lhey still lil wilhin Ihe loading 
gauge. Wlth not a centimetre 10 spare 
FoIlowing loading. 10 9flsore that Ihe 
available space envelope lor lhe trailer 
is not exceeded, preclse laser measu
rementsare made, this being Ihe regu
lar practice IOt all RoLa services In 
Swrtzeriand. and used by bolh SBB 
and BLS 
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The Loh, U'C wagorfs Ioading 
deck is 22.5 cm aboYe railtop This iS 
10.5 cm !ess Ihan the 33 cm set BS 
standard for the PI e 0000. 90 Ihis wouId 
alIowthe Yehlcle to C8ITY 394.5 cm high 
tlallers over the Go"hard rovte with 01 
PIe 384 Mor8cMIr the toIetance for 
latem) moYeIl'M!fII is 1 5 cm for 8 trailer 
loaded verticaIy onto 11 standard pockel 
wagon, 001 only 1 I cm for horizontal 
Ioadiog on a lohr UIC wagon. The resuIt 
1S!hat the theorebcaI heigI1I of the traiIer 
could safety be inCreased by 2.5 cm 
1Tom394.5crn10397crn Then, smce 
the PIe code coosidefsa 260 cmwide 
trailer, in Ihe case 01 one jus! 255 cm 
wide, a Lohr UIC wagon could safely 
carry one 400 cm high across the Gott
hard route. In facl. SBS Infra-slruklur's 
measurements. drawinga and tests Iead 
10 the confirmation that a L..ohr UIC wa
gOfI could safety csrry a 255 cm wide 

Gradient. And Trallln9 Load 

Data shown ioclode ma)(JlTlUlT1 gracD
anl, anti maJUmurn perrnilled train 
w&lght. !hlS assuming haulage by one 
TRA.lO( F 140 1ocornotM:I. 

The Gotthard base tooneI wiI be fio. 
ished. This wiI otfer an aIIematll/e 10 the 
el\ISIJI1g hneWlth its 26 "11oo gradients and 
700 ttrailing Ioad 1Imrt, with 8 $Ieepes1 

gradient of 12 "1oo and alimil of 1.600 I, 
when the single track line via Lu,no will 
be used, thus avoidl!'lg the r8ffiPS on 
eiIher 8ppI09Ch 10 MonIe Cenari. making 
Itus the e8S18$t trans-Ajpoo mute. 

The SlIllplon rouIe is more ditticult, 
....oore the steepest 9OUIhbolnd gradient 
is 16""' (1,300 1), while 101" northbound 
\Jains 25 "100 (700 t) 

and 400, 1 cm h,ghtrailerora260 cm 
wide 397 cm higl one o.oerthe Gotthatd 

""" So lar these calculations Ior lhe 
Lohr UIC wagon have nol taken inlO 
accounl Ihe draining 01 the pneumatic 
suspensioo 00 the 1JaiIers. l..ohr reckons 
that !hIS results in a g31n 01 a Iurther 
6 cm, so !t wouId be leasjble 10 carry 
260 cm WIde aod .403 cm high or 
255 cm wide and .406 cm hlQh lrailefs 
Olle!" !his Une. Therel"ore boCh lhe Lohr 
and ~ lechnologleS U5e 
... poaibNI __ 10 {Jaln Ioading 

helOhl. wrth lrailers being accommo
daled wi!h lhe bare minimum 01 Ialer
ances The wagons have 10 be desIgned 
so lhat the ioading dimensiorls are Il#
mied preclseIy. al all limes, and precise 
checking uSing laser messuremenl is 
essential. Naluralty, this brings wrth ~ in
creased set-up and operaUonal cesls. 

The MonIe Ceneri base tl.llflel 'Nil 
be Ifl I.ISE! ThiS wiI enabIe lreighIs to 
avoid the 26 '!I.o ramps in both directions 
(700 1) , buI. arotn:l Mendnsio. the oId 
line wir stil have a maximum gradient 
9IlIAbJt.n:Iot 1 5"401t,3OQl)and 21 '!I.o 
1970 t) northboI.n:I. 

Loadlng Gauge 
Umttlltlon. 

In 2Ot4: 

From Directlon Of lötschberg: 
- via Premosello and Borgomaooro 10 

Nowra: P/C 80/.405. 
• 10 N<mra via Oleggio and 10 Gallarale 

P/C 50/380, 
• beyend Gallarate to Milano: P/C 

45/364. 

! 

North_ • • nefy: In'. ""OOII Code. Ot Une.· 20.'4_, _____ ~ __ _ 
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Should trailers be carned on con
ventIonIIIlIOCMt ....".., such pm
cision isnot necessary. Since lheloler
ances are greater AoI.IIe availabihly for 
4 m high noters Is !h1.lS hmrted. the 
Gotthard l'OIJIe belog ouI 01 boIXlds. 
eIIefl I1 pocket wagons with the decks 
01 thalr pockets 27 cm aboYe rlIIl top, 
meamng tll8Ir Ioadlng decks are only 
3 cm hlOher lhan lhat of lha Cargo
Beamer and .4 .5 cm higt1er than that of 
lha Lo/lI"UIC, are Used 

Comp!eIIOO 01 the Go"hard base 
tunnel In 2018 will not eliminate the 
Ioadilg gauge problem aItogether, snce 
there will 8t~1 be severaI oIder tunnels 
on the rooIe. both In Swrtzerland and 
In Italy. wtlere gauge enhancement is 
necessary_ 

Current plans are lorth,s 10 be rea
llseci bv 2020. so lhal Ihe enl,re roule 
between Basel and M,1a1lO is cleared 

lor lranSIt t7i 4 m high traiIefs on standard 
pocket wagons On 28 January 20 ' 4 
Ifl Bern 100 Swiss Federal Councillor 
Ooris l.elIthard and the ttalian Transport 
Minister MauriZlo Lupi Signed an 
agreement UnDer wtlich Swrtzerland is 
commrtted 10 COOlnoole a Ioan 01 1 20 
million EUR Ior gauge enhancemenl 01 
tuYleIs on the L.uioo line 10 pem"II! transII 
t7i.4 m high trailers. ttaIy is 10 pmo.oide 
IIlVestmenlof .40 miUIOO EUR for gauge 
enhancemem on the SOUIhem section 
01 the Gotthard mute between Chlasso 
arid MiIaoo. The SWISS parIiameot ear1ier 
agreecl Under fedef"allaw lhat s Ioan 01 
280 million CHF (230 million EUR) 
should be oblaioed 10 cover the cost 
01 gauge enhancement elsewhere In 
$witzerland on this route. 

. . " -.-
From 0Ireetl0n or Gotthlrd: 
- via ChIasso to Mdano: P/C 60/ 384, 
- VI8 Luino 10 GaIatate and to NcNara 

P/ C50/ 38O, ........ 
From Oirecllon Of l..6t8chbet'g: 
- VI8 PremosefIo aod ~ 10 

NcNara P/C80/405. 
- 10 Qleggio and 10 Seslo Calencle 

t;uncbOO WIth the hne fI'om Luinol: stil 
onty PIe 50/380. 

-~ Ga/larata 10 Milane stil onty 
P/C 45/384. 

From DIrec:tlon 
or Gotthlrd: 

- via Chtassoto Mitano: P/C 80/41 0, 
- via LulnolOGallarateand N0'>'8ra~ P/C 

80/.410. 

RFI doctJmentalion indicales lhat 
the Löt:schberg • 0Ieggi0 • NO'o'MI and 
Gallarale - Milano fO\JIes are 10 be 
adapted 10 P/ C 80/ .410 by 2017 
already. HoweIIer at present Il.ndiog is 
not ... pIace. so!t IS lrikelythat 'NOf1(, ....... 

be completed by !his dale. Ltnes 10 
Genow from NIMIf8 and Milane dafi. 
nilely will nol be adapled tor P/ C 
80/ .410 by 2020. 

Train L.engths 
lncluding 1ocomotnIe) 

an 2Ot4: 

- 550 m or less: Domodossols -
OIeggio - N0Yar8/Mitano, and l.uIno
N_, 

• betweoo 550 and 600 m: Dornodos· 
sela • PremoseMo - Bofgomanero • No
VSItl- Genova. Chiasso - Mitano 

\ 
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